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Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to

ilirocti'il if sued nut of the Court of Common
Finns ofCuliimliU nullity, l'ciinn , will bu exposal to
public sale, lit llii! Court llouso In llluomshurg.ou WED-
NESDAY Tin: wtii hay or januaky, mm, nt one
o'clock In tho afternoon, the following piojierty, to wit :

All thine five town lots In tho town of llubloville, in
I 'aver Valley. Columbia county niil S Into r l'cunsylva.

ula at the foot of the .McCiuloy Mountain said lots be-

ing numbered in thu suivey or draft of sal. I town, in
ot.N'o3, one, two, throe, four niul five, lying contiguous,

situali; on the North Hast corner of sixth ami McCaulcy
Streets, anil In I'iot number one, tho said live lot front-tiii- ;

two hundred ami fitly feet on salt! AltCaulcy street
and extending in ilepth one liitndred and twenty live
rent.

S.I zed I sUen In execution and to he sold as the proper-
ty of .Michael Graham and Catlnrine Graham.

JOsTAIl II. I'URMAN.
Sheriff's Olhrc, ) Sheriff.

lHooiiubiirg.lIcc. 'Jl . 1801. i

Sheriff's Sales
Virtue of a writ of JJlinsB-'i- , to me directed, if sued out of the Court of

Common Picas of the county of Colombia, l'eun'a. will
he exposed tn public Mile, hi the Court House, in
llluumsbiirg, on

Thursday, flth day of January ISC2,
nt one o'clock In t lie afternoon, the following property

Ai(LTunt-- Htx rnuTAiv tuai'ts or land.
situate iii Heaver township, iontity ol Columbia, and
Kiutf1 iif romiHylvania, utic m' them railed, UALHl-XY

bounded ami described nj fullov, to wit ' bcKinninx at
a pot thuuro by taint nf Jna. .MeXeal, north, li degrees
wet three hundred and lorty nercheg o a t uak
thence by land of Win, (iray, ami Win, Btecdman. south,
aevniy I'isiii n eg roe.- - r.iinuron ana
nine perclus to a poht, the nee Iy laud of Jeremiah Jack
huh. south, tweho decrees eat, four hundred ami ten
perches to n port ; llmncu by laud of Itiihurd ilrnnk,
north seventv ib'sruva eat. seventv desree-- i east. sev
enty three lies to a doxw ooil, north, twelve de;jruej
vo4t, fitticu perthe. to a pout ; north seventy

ujlit ih'gri'i'g uaM. eighty two porrltoi o a black oak;
th'Mice Ly an uM suncy. north, twelve tlegrrf vu
twenty lire pitches to a Im kory, ami north, thirty two
degree ea-- thirtj four mrchurf to tin place of begin
iiing. containing four hundred uiid tuche acre- - and a
half, and allowance of ii per rent, for mad, r.

AXOTIUlll of ilicmcalltd 'lULMYltA,' beginning at
npii-t- i thneu by lain' of Robert (iray, north, twelve tic
green west, fmir humircd ami ten perrhes to a pnt,
tli'.Mic'! by land of Win. Slefdmaii, t.outh, seventy liirhl
degrees wot, one hundred and mty perches to a pot;
thuee hy laml of Inl.u Itiady, muth, twelve degrees
east, four hundred and ten perrhes to a poj,t,aud theme
by land of John Wttd and Kalnr-- Urook, uorllu seven
tyejght degrees east, one hundred andUtysiv perches
to tli ' place of beginning, containing four hundred and
one acre and u iu;uter, and allowance of ix p r cent
for m.idjj, &r,

AVt'Tlll.ll of th"m called ?TOn HALL, beginning
at & pot, th. iKM by l.iud of J.dm ISradv. north, twehu
it:grei wu.--t, two humlr 'd and ity three perchfi to a
jnKt, tlu'iKu bj land ttf C'hurles II. ill, south seventy
tight degruen west, tun hundred and ceenty one pT
the to a chestnut , Ihence. by land of Catharine I.

siAtei'ii degrees and a piartur ntt,
two humlred and ;eveMy iv perches to a Moue, and
thciKe by land of I) borah Stewart and TJiotna-- t Hrooks
norlh, w verity eight degrees rat,twn hundred and for
ty nine iiitcIii-- tn ilace of b.'ginuiug, containing four
humlrcd ami thirty eight ucres and a half, and allow-xOf-

of pn per cent for roads, &c, he the haim tnoru or

li tm wlin-l- erected a ntone liouu'. ami about half
an iviu of whhh (i ileared land. 'J'hfrj is also a vt'in
of t' iiuCo.il op ned mi thiii iraet and a I are llreakcr
crerted thereon.

WDfllLll ofilicin cn'vi V VUMHUri DUI.lirr
ai a po-- i, ttfene by land of Win .tei-- man.

,urt,, sixteen and three Ujriert w est. three hundred
it n, I t ti pere.it". to a 'paunh oak, Iht'Uee by laml of
Wi ham W b!i. south, u'enty four deare-- i WrM, one
Ji in Ired a id ity twi p Tfh."- to a black oak. thnee
hy land of l'lmai Hay. ninth, mm n degr-'e- .ist
t .v mt) perch 's t i a cli stunt, tti u. by land ot ' ha
Mill sunlit, unlit a half eat, thrte hun
ilreil an Mty i p Teh t a poi, th'Miee by laud of
j din llr.idj, nnrtli, tMvuly eight degrees eat ; one
li hired .1,1 I t hit ty pp h a to an ; north, twfly;
du';r west.ciglitj p'nheitoa w bite oak, and north
.'iut ei,ht d sit p Ti h s to th( pla-- ol
h 'Jin iiug. contaiupi t'jiir I: indred and eighteen i ret
and .ititiwaiiee of ri ptr cent, for rit.iiN, tVu

A01'Ui;it of tli "iic..H"d TK)V b giui.iugat a kt
;h Mice by I anil of J leuitah J at k"u, m;th. tweU ft

k wc nt, tour ban Ired and ten pereh"s to a post, them f
by tand of W. V, Hr.uly, south, nevr-nt- ) ejyht degrees
u'i't eight) parches to a w bite oak, south twelvdr

r ubty i"Uh to mi luh.Botiih eiuht
degree-- , we-- t, one hundred and thirty perehei. to a .

th nee b land ot John Itee, nmth i degree-- ,

east, two Immlrd and siity three perches to a po-- t,

th'Miee by land of Th . Urook, luiith seventy et;lit te
gres ea-t- , twenty perches to a rhe-luu- t oak, nouth,
twelve degrees east, forty one perches to a ri.i'-- oak,
time by thtt same nml laml of John Wil i, nnrlh en
ty ight degree east on hundred ami mv t lies to n
black oak ami north, seventy eight degr i eait one
bundled and tX perches to a black oak and nottll, se
enty eiaht degrees i:a?t, tighti perches to the place ot
b 'lulling, coniaiiiing four hundred ami twenty nine
in res and upiartcr and allowance id' bl pet cent, for
roadR, iSlc,

And the (dherofth. in called "AIAIXL," begiuniriK at
a post, theme Uf uad n Vui. I. llrady, north, eight de-

grees and a hall uet, three hiiudn d and sixty two pur-- i
lies in a ihettnut tree, th- - uce by laml ot'Tho,. Say and

lluHd.sogth hevenly four di'grees wtt, oiif hun
dred and eighty eiirht percln-- lo a mi-- ti thence by laud
(( i'hofj. Hellas, xouh, lilly live degrcs last, nghty
nine to a chtiiHt oak, thence by tliLnmo and
land of John LotiLTiibcrer, south, one hundred ami
eighty ciL'hl perch s to l. t oak, thruce by land of
the .uid John Loiigeulj Tt:er, pouth, seventy degrees
ami a o,'turter west, one hundred rrml twenty lour i''j-cl- i

ts to a pot, houth, Mteeii ileytees and 'iuartcr,e;iht
oti.t hundred and four pen he-- j to a chestnut uee, and
thence by laud of John Reese, north, seventy eight de-

grees east, two hundred and seventy one perch1' to
'.cc of beginning, i niitainuig three hundred and tighty

one acres and three 'piarters and allowance td'hit per
rent for ronds, and aUo, all that certain Rail Road
with its several branches extending from the mines of
the Columbia Coal ami Iron Company in the ttaid tow

of lleatfr to the CnttawUsa Kail Road as the same
has he u surveyed, .orated, laid out and by
and in of the .McCauley .Mountain Ual ro.idConi-oany- ,

and all the laml, Stations Station Houses, Depots
l'ridgcs, eiuban'-tiueiit- chartered rignts, pnvite-i:e- s

and franchise anoertaiuiug tothe nml lEailmad ami
liow vested In ami belonging - the said Culuinbia Coal
andiron Compiny wheri'Mv.vtr situate, and all the
nartcreo ami inioris riKms 01 im respemve Ltiiupa

nies in the Columbia Coal and Iron Compa-
ny with the appurtenances.

'Seized taki u in eerution and to be void as the prop
crly Jiit-o- I,ooe in the hands of Ins aduiiuislralor,
'l)aniel il, Logc, with notice terrc tenant.r JOSIAII 1J. TCRMAX.

Shk.uuf's Orruic, l hhettjf',
HlooiiiKburg, Dec. 11, IHU1. (

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of aw rit of l.tearl l'a.tna to me illrf cteil.issil-c-

out of Hut Court of common l'leas ufColiimbiauiMi-iy- ,

I'eiina, will bo cipoaed lo public 6als at thii Court
House in llloouikbiir;', 011 1'lllliAY Tllll lOllill.'.V ul'
JANUARY, lSUi, at nuu o'clock 111 the afleriiooii, the
fullon lug properly luwii.

All that uue ami n half story 1'laiir' d.veliing Home,
siluulo 111 lleiitou township, in tho County aforesaid, 011

a lot ol laud bounded on the tVe.t by lauds of John
Sivago, and on tlia North by loiuU i,f Abrah ini Young,
and on th' ("outlt and llasl by land, of John
Henry, containing about lllcven Arres ol'luiid inure or

V less, raid dwelling home being in front sIMeeu feet and
in depth fourteen feet, mid thujotnr pice of ground iinil
rurtilago appurtenant lo said building,

Seized tacn in execution and to bu sold ns Urn proper-t-
of Hamul i Lemon, In the hands of his administrators

riai.uiel Appleiiiaii and John l.rmnii.
JU3IAII II. I'UKMA;:,

BlierilVs Ollice, j ihirlj.
Illoonubari', Dec. HI, led

M W STORE.N H'JIOlKS.it.K .i.WJ HKT.Ur.
nn rx era t rm rr. i i rosMnmujiiu uyn'jj urn? cj uwijv.44

Tim iiuderslsiifd respectfully Informs the cltliens of
Illooiinliiirt'- ami the puiiilc in general, Hull lie lias pur-

chased tho A7.'r JI.1V STOliK, in Ihu w hue frame staru
house, on Main Hlreel, nearly oppo;lc the llxihauge
sulldliilis, where lie lias Jusl reteitud a spjendul us.
rorliuuut of

CITY HATS AND CArS
mreri iroin lie .MUiiui.iciiir e,oi a Minis, s yies, torn
ud.!.t.. iaiestfa.hions,ttiiiiiihooiri.is wholesale and

riiun, in very low prices.jr These Uoods will be soldut very lor
lltndy ray.

JOHN K CHITON.
Uloomstiurg, October 27, jpno.

PUliLIO NOTICE.
A larso now COOKINU HTOVi:. has been trestnass- -

j lug on the promises of Ihu undersigned, in Centra
township for several years pust. and us II is likely lo
remain unclaimed, tho owner or owner of said
titue. are re'iuestcil tu pay charges, and tako it uwuy

r it will lie uiipos' ii ol us Ilia Act of AsieuiMy pro- -
viil-- s in all such cms.

11 a, swnrcNiusEU.
Centre tttp, Oct 19, IfCl.-- .it.

COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.
imjbmsued i;vmiY satuuday, by

LEVI L. TATE,
IN BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTST, FA.

o feTg e
la the new Drlek Itultding, opposite (A,e I'.ichange, by tide

of the Court House. "Democratic Headquarters."

TERMS Or SUIlSCltll'TION.
SI CD In advance, for one copy, for six month;.

1 75 In advance, for imp copy, one year.
2 in) If nut paid within the first tliruu montlii,
'J 2.1 If not paid within tho llrst six months.
!1 50 IP not paid within thoycar.

No sulHcrlptlon taken for leu than six montlij,
nd no paper discontinued until till arrearages shall have

been paid,
(C OrdlnnrvAmERTisEMENTslnse ttcd,,nd JauWonK

executed, at the ostablishcilpnces

Select iDociiu

What I Live for.
BY O. UNKACl nAKII.

I live for those who love me,

Whose a,c kind and true;
Tor the Heaven that smiles above mc,

And awalls my spirit too;
1'ur all huuiaii ties (hat bind me,

For the ta-- k by (.'oil assigned me,

1'or the bright hopes letl behind me,

And the good that I can do.

I liie to learn their fctory,
Who sutl'ered for my sake ;

To emulate their filory,
And folio in their nuke;

Hards, patriots, innrtjrs, sages,
The noble of all ages,
Wlmsj deedj crown IlislnryV pages,

And Time's great oluinc make.

1 lite to liold coiumnninn
With all that is divine;

To feel there is a union
'Iwivt Nature's heart and mine:

To protlt by ulllktioii,
lli'np truths from fields of fiction,
Crow w Uer from conviction,

Ami fulfill each grand design.

I love to hail that iuimiii,
Hy jitti.d minds loretnld,

When man shall live by Kison,
An J not alone by gold ;

Win-i- t mati to man united,
And eve ry wrong thing riuhfd.
The whole o4ld jhall l,elightiid,

As liden was uf old.

I live for those who love me,
I'or iUu-- i who know tue true .

l'or th ,i'aveu that smiles above me,
And awaits in) spirit loo;

l'or th.' i aiis.' th it l.u ks assistance,
l'or the e rung that ureds resiitanee,
For th truth in the ititauce.

An I th; good that I ran do.

Select illtsccllani).
llio x'arson's Lesson.

Tho email palish at Fallowdalc had
been for some time without a pastor The
members were nearly all farmers, and they
did not have much money to bestow upon
the support of a clergyman ; yet they were

willing to pay for anything tljat could

promise them any return of good.
In course of time it happened that the

llcv. Abraham Surely visited FallowdalOj
and as a Sabbaih passed during his so-

journ, ho held a meeting in the small
church. Tho people were pleased with

his preaching, and some of them proposed
inviting him to remain with them, and take
ch?rge of their spiritual welfare. Upon
the merits of this proposition there was a

loug discussion. Parson Suroly had sig-niQ-

his willingness to take a permanent
residence at Fallowdalo, but tho member

the parish could npt ao readily agree to

hire him.
"I don't sec tho use of hiring a parson,"

said Mr, Sharp, an old farmer of the place,
"lip cau rlrt n; uu h"rrnnd A parson can't
!.. ... . ..!,:,. 'i1V..11I litv UUj bli Iq.

To tbjs it was answered that stated re-

ligious meetings would be of great benefit

to some of tho younger people, and also a

source of good to all.
" I o't know about that. I've heard

tell of a parson that could pray for rain,
and have it come at any time. Now, if
wc could hit upon such a parson as that, I
would go in for hiring him."

This opened a now idea to tho unsophis-catc-

minds of Fallowdalc. Tho farmers
often suffered from loug droughts, and af-t- or

arguig a whilo longer, they agreed to

hiro Parson Surely, on condition that he

should givs thorn rain whenever they wish-.o- d

fcr it, and on the ether band, that ho

would also givo them fair weather when

required. I?cacons Smith and Townsend

woro deputized to mako this arrangement
known to tho parson, and tho people

Jn tho church while tho messengers
went upon their errand.

"When tho doacgns returned Jlr. Surely
accompanied them. Ho smiled as ho en-

tered tho church, and with a bow hp sa- -

luted tho pcoplo tuero assembled.i

" Well, my frieuds," ho said, as ho

tho platforo jn front of the desk,
" I have hoard y.oujf request to mo, and

btrango as it may appear, I havo como to

accept your proposal, but do it only ou

ono condition, and that is, that your st

for a chango of weather must bo
.

I MllllJIIIIIVua.
I This nnnearf-- Tm.nohlg.

every member of the parish had a deep in-

terest in the farming business, and erelong
it was arranged that Mr. Surely should
give tho people rain when they wanted it.

"When Mr. Surely returned to his lodg-

ings his wifo was utterly astounded on

learning tho nature of tho contract her
husband had entered in.to ; but tho pastor
smiled and bade her wait for tho result.

But you know you canuot make it

rain," persisted Mrs. Surely; " and you

know, too, that tho farmers here will bo

wanting rain when there is none for them
You will he disgraced."

" I will learn tV,ciq a lesson," returned
iho pastor.

" Ay, that you cannot bo as good as

ypur word, qnd when you have learned it

to them, they will turn you off.''
" Wc shall sec," was Mr. Surcly's reply,

and he took up a book he had commenced

reading. I

This was a signal for the wife to desist
from further conversation on tho subject,
and she obeyed.

Timo flew on, and the days of midsum-

mer were at hand. For three weeks it had

not rained, and the young corn was begin-

ning to curl up beneath the effects of the
drouth. In this extremity the people be-

thought themselves of tho promise of their

pastor, and hastened to him.
" Como," said Sharp, whoso hilly farm

was suffering severely, "wc want rain.
You remember your promise."

"Certainly," returned Mr. Surely. !'lf
you will call for a meeting of the parish,
I will be with them this evening."

"With this the applicants were perfectly
satisfied, and forthwith tlicy hasteucd to

call the flock together.
" Now you'll see the hour of your dis-

grace," said Mrs. Surely, after the visitors
had gone, "Oih 1 am so sorry you ever
undertook to deceive them so."

" I did uot deceive them."
" Yes, you surely did."
M We shall
" So we shall sc," added the lady.

The hour of the evening came round,

and Panou Surely met his people at the

Church. 'J'f.ey were all there, some anx-

ious, the remainder curious.
Now, my friends," said the pastor,

ri.ing upon the platform, "I have come to

hoar your request. What is it ?"

" Wc want rain," bluntly fpoko farmer

Sharp, "and you know you promised to

give it to us,"
" Ay rain rain," repeated half a

dczen voices.
,( Very well. Now, when do ycu want

to havo it '"
Twilight. Iet it rain all night long,"

said Sharp, to which several ofhers imme-

diately assented.

"No, no, not cried doaoon

Smith. I have six or seven ton of well

made hay in the field, and I would not

have it wet for anything,"
" So have I hay out, ' added Mr. Peck

'Wo won't have rain
" Then let it be
' It will take me all day to morrow to

get my hay in,"' said Smith.

Thus the objections came up for tho two

succeeding days, and at length, by way of

compromise, Mr. Sharp proposed that they

should havo rain in just four days.

" For," said he, "by that timo all tho

hay which is now cut can bo got in, and

wc need uot cut any "

" Stop, stop," muttered Mrs. Sharp,
pulling her worthy husband by the sleeve.

"That is tho day wo havo set to go to

Suowhill. It mustn't rain then."
Th'n was law for Mr. Sharp, so ho prp- -

posed that tho nun should cqmo n ono

T?cek, and then sat down.
But this would not do. "If we caij't

have rain before then, we'd bettor not havo

it at all," said they.
Iu short, tho meeting resulted in just no

conclusion at all,for the good peoplo found

it utterly inipossiblo to agrco upon a .timo

when it shall rain.
"Until you can mako up your iniads on

this point' said tho pastor as ho was about

leaving tho church, "wo mutt all trust iu

tho Lord." And after this the pcoplo fol-

lowed him from tho ohurch.
Beth Deacou Smith and Mr. Peck got

.their hay safely in, but on tho very day

Mr. Sharp was to havo stavtcd for Snow-hil- l

it began to rain in Hood earnest. Mr.
Sharp lost his visit, but ho met his disap-

pointment with a good graco, for hi crops
' smiled at tho rain.

j
JJro another month had passed by, an-oth-

meeting was called for a petition for

rain, but with tho samo result as before
'
Many of tho peoplo had their inuok to dig
aud rain would prevent them. Some want-

ed it immediately some in ono. somo in

parishioners wautod to put it off longer
So Mr. Surely had. no occasion to call for
rain.

One year rolled by, and up to that time
the people of Fallowdalc had never oneo
been able to agree upon the exact kind of
weather they would have, and tho result
was that they began to open their eyes to

' the fact that this world would bo a strange
place if its inhabitants should govern it.

Ou tho last Sabbath in the first year of
Mr. Surcly's settlement at Fallowdale , he
offered to break up his connection with the
parish, but tho pcoplo would not listen to

it. They had become attached to him and
hoy wished him to stay.

"But I can no longer rest under our
former contract with regard to the weath-

er," said the pastor.
'Nor do y,'u wish you to," returned

Sharp. "Only preach to us, and teach us

and our children how to live, and help us
to bo social, contented and happy."

"Aud," added tho pastor, while a tear
stood in his eye, as ho looked for an in-

stant into the face of his now happy wifo
"all this above our proper spheres wc wll

leavo with God, for He doelh all things
well."

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

SESSION F 1SG2.

LIST OF MEMBERS.

SENATE.
Xciclii thetetl mtmUrs marked vith a Star. ()

lit Wstrirt. Philadelphia. 1.V Dauphin and Lebanon.
Jeremiah Nichols, It, a. il. iiougiuer, K

. M. Donovan, II H'lthfjincaAter.
Oeorge li. Smith, It John A ileistnnd, Itfieorge Council, I', William Hamilton, It
'.'ii Chester and Dclaicarc. I'th Vork.
Jacob H. Sprrell, It A. II. (il.iu, II

3d ,Vo,itvmery. Franklin and
Jnlili I'. Mailli. 1) Fulton.

cU. A. K. McClurc, It
William Kimv y, J) l'.ifA Somerset, Hertford and

StkLehijh Sj Xjrlhampton. Huntingdon,
Ueorge V. Stine, 1) S. P. Wharton, It

l'(A-;- rr-.
-- OrA lilatr, Cambria and

, I) Clearfield.
1 I.nnl, W. Hail, 11

ll Keilcy, II 'lst.lndiaua and Ann
Carbon. Monroe. Pike utrong.

and IVayne. J. E. Meredith, IV

ll.inry S. Molt, II 22d Westmoreland and Fa..ubijurhttn. yctte.
nit, bull ran and Wyoming. Smith Puller, K

tlourge 1,'inilou. 11

10IA l.ir.erne e:iii'll7isdiiroa .y Greene,
W. W. Ki lih.im, U (cargo V. Lawrence, It
llth Tiohh, Ivtter, .Vc- - 'Jith Allegheny.

Keun anil lltirriii. 'John 1'. Penny, It
Iaic lt''nou. it Ellas II. Irish, K

llth. Cltnton. l.yronlitff, Hearer and Ruler.
Centre aud Vnion II. I,. I nitric, n

Ml. Johnston, C II !(lhU.irrenre, ,M,reer and
llilA -- Snyder. .Vorthumber. Venango.

land, Slontour ti.id Colutn. J. II. Kobiiisou, it.
1,1,1. 2TfA I'.ne and Cravford.

franklin lloiind, K M II. I.owrcy, 11.

HlA. Cumberland Perry, 'JflA Clanon,.lefferson,For- -

Juniata aud .Vijttin. mid FJk.
E I). Crawford, II C. L. Lambertoii, 1).

Hepubtii-.i- Senators,
Di'luor ratie uitnr, Ill
I'uioit Republican Senators, I

IIOUrfE 01' lii:i'fiEaENTATIVE3.
Philadelphia. Centre

Caldwell, I) n. l'..llarron, 1)

E. Caskill, 1) Craitford and ll'arren.
:i- -S. Josephs, II E. Cowan, It
1 S. E . Thompson, I) S. S. Tales, It
5 Jos. .Moore, Jr., il Cumbciland and Perry.
C Jno. McMackin, 1) J. II Khndes, 1)

T Thus. Cochrane, U It J. Kennedy, K
W. I.. Dennis, It Dauphin.
-C. Uuiglcy, 1) James rreelaud, It

1- 0- T. Oreenbank, 11 Thomas (!. Fox, 11

11 J. W. Hopkins, I) Delaicare.
Wildcy, I' It i'cter K. IJamble, U D

Ll- -r. McMnuus, I) Erie.
14 James Dounily, I) J. II. Vincent, 11

I. W. 1'. Smith, It E. W. Twitchcll, U
lfi T. W. Dutfi.-ld- . I) Fayette.
17-- C. I'. Abbott, U It I). Kainc, D

Adams. Franklin and Fulton.
3. Hu7by, It John ltuwc, V X)

Allfghcnu. W. W. Sellers, UK
Thomas Williams, V It Greene.
Thomas J Hrinham, V H V. Donley. H
A, II. C.rois, i; I) Huntingdon.
I'etrr C. It John Scott, I) II
William lliitrhiuan, U Indiana.
Arms rmg end ll'tstmtrt-- ' James Ale) auder. I'.

land. Juniata, Union and Snyder.
J. A MrCiilloch, D J. Heaver. Ill
It. Craliam, 1) II. Ii. Kilter, It
ti. Wakelield. I) Lancaster.

Hearer and Lawrence. II. C. Lehman, II
Win. Henry, It Nathan Wurley, V T)

J. W. Illanehard. p Jau.es Myers, V V,

Htdord and Somerset. Abraham IVtcrs, U D
0. . Jloilscllol.lit, It Lebanon.
E. M. Hclirock. it Isaac Hurler, U K

Berks. Luzerne,
C. A. Kliiw. D W.S. Iloss, CD
D, K. Weidncr, n II. V. Hall, U 11

W. N, l'otteiccr, D 11. II. Itussel, U It
lllair. Mereer and Venango,

Tliaddcu Hanks, I) M. E. Heche, 11

JJradford. J. C. Drown. 11

II. W. Tracy, It ViJIia.
C.T. Hliss. II J. W. Hoss, D

Bucks. Monroe and Pike.
L.n. I.aliar. D G. II. How land, I)
J. It. Coilcnii, D .Viinrf ornery

ISutlcr. Joseph Ilex, D
Mr. Grant, It II. C. Hover, I)
Mr. McCoy, II. (Jeoigo W. Wimley D

Cambria. .N'wrruiiiiilyli,
' C. I,, l'ersliing, 11 I). II. Nk'lmau, 1)
I C'jitcii mid Lehigh. Aaron Hess, I)

T. Craig, Jr., D JVDrrAumleWnni,
W. C. Lichteiiwnllucr, 1. J. W. Drown, I)
Col umbia, Montour,!! 'no ming J'ullfr and Tioga.

and Sulttcqii, II. 1). Strang, 11

Levi L. Tate, I) Schuylkill.
Ueorge S.Tuttun, I) Jainos Uyon, 11

CAfsfrr. Lew is C. Doi'ijheity, It
1'. l'razsr Hmith, l' D Adam Wolf, D
Mr. McClelian, V It SuoiK'iaiiiia,
William Winille, U R 1). D. Warner, It

Clarion and Forest. irrMAlrt,'irl.
W. Divins, II John A. llapper, 11

Clearfield, Jefferson, He-- I William Hopkins, D
A'cdn and File, ' ll'il unf.

11 c. u Early, I) r.M.Crane.U I)
If. W. Zjcgicr, I) S. II. Elliott, 11

Clinton and Lycoming. York.
1. Chatham, l! II r. llellone, II
W. II, ArmstroiiE. U It James Hamsejr, D

Democrats, - - 4S
Itepublicaus, 3i
Union Itepublicaus, . . - - 13

Union Democrats, - - 10

J5SyA giddy student having got his

skull fractured, was told by tho doctor
that tho brain was visible, oa which ho

remarked,
"Do writo to tell father, for ho always

said I had nono.

tssJf Marry if you would prosper; a

pair aro always four-haud- an individu-

al never,

jtcy--" Pitoh darkness" has been so im-

proved in aftor tiinos aa to road "bilutul-

TIIIHTY-SEVENTI- I CONFESS,

LIST OF MF.MnF,ltS.

The following is a list of tho mcmbors
.1 . Tin ... ii. n .

composing mo i uirty.scvcuui vjougreas :

Till! UNITED FTATF.3 SENATE.
l'resldent, IUnnihu, IIamu.s, of Maine-Joh-

Clerk, W. Forxiy, of l'eiin'n.
Term llrm

F.iplrci. Eijnres.
Alabama. Minnesota.

Vacancy (seceded! lPrtl Henry M. Illce, I) isra
Vacancy (seceded) leGl M. S. Wilkinson, ft litil

Arkansai. Mississippi.
Vacancy fseccded) lrlit Vacancy (seceded) I?fi3
Vacancy (seceded) n;or Vacancy ((.eroded) liUS

LMnieriicui. Mh souri.
James Dixon, It 1S.13 rniton folk, 1) 103
Lafayotle S foster, II 1SU7 Walde II. Johnson, II ltTw

California. .Vtui Hampshire.
Milton S, Latham, D IrTil John I'. Hale, It IHV5

James A McDougal, Dltf07 Daniel U. Clark, 11 im
Delegare. JVei Tork.

James A. Ilayanl, n t?fi! I'restcn King, K IBM
Willard Saulsbury, D lt!Gl Ira Harris, 11 lcti

tionaa. 'Aim Jersey.
Vacancy (seceded) ISf.j John II. Thompson, D If 111

Vacancy (seceded) leOi John ti. Ten Ejck. It IWij
Georgia. VwrA Carolina.

Vacancy (seceded) Vacancy (seee'ded) 1P05

Vacancy (seceded) Itiu7 Vacancy (sctcded) ISj"
htuiana. Ohio.

Jesse D. Ilright, O lelkl lleiijamin V. Wade.R lr--l

Henry S. Lane, II lrJliT John Sherman. It
Illinois:

O. II. Ilronniiig It Iff., Uenjamln Starke, D le'Pi
Lyman Trumbull, II lcli Geo. W. Nesunth, 1) lcii"

lotca. I'ennsyleanta.
James W. Grimes, 11 lFllj David Wllinot, il lr'03
James Harlan, 11 leU" Edgar Cowan, it leC7

Kentueku. llhode Island.
Lazarus W. l'owcll,!) James 1'. Simmons, I l?ti.'l

Vacancy leU7 llcnrv 11. Anthony, II 113
Kansas. SoufA Carolina,

Eaml. O. I'omeroy, U lJf,7 Vacancy (seceded)
James II. Lane, It Vainiicy (seceded)

iiiisiriia. V'fiiiicssff.
Vacancy (seceded) leM Andrew Johnson, U 1S.13

Vacancy (receded) led Vacancy (seceded) ieC3
Maine. icias.

I.ntt M. Morrill, II 1111 Vacancy (seceded) 1S63

W. l'ilt Fesscnden, 11 lc05 Vacancy (seceded) ldlli
Massachusetts. Vermont.

Charles Sunnier, It IfG3 Solomon l'out, It 103
Henry Wilson, It Jacob Collamer, II leU7

Maryland. ; irriMii
Anthony Kennedy, D ISM W.utman'1'. Willcy, U lrWl
James A. I'earce, D 1SU7 John S Carlisle, U . lS6o

Michigan. Wisconsin.
'.ach. Chandler, It i?ia James It. Unolittlc, U 1?W
Vacancy ieiw Timothy (). Howe, II lcbi

It-- He publican. 30 U Democrat, II. U Union. 3.

HOUSE OF KEPItESENTATIVES.
Speaker, Gtu'siu A. Oiiow, of Pennsylvania.
Clerk, Emlhson EriiiiiDui-- , of Tennessee.

Gutrtectfcut. AVf York.
Dis. Names. Politics Dis. .Names. Polities

1 Divieht Looiuis, Edward II. Smitli,
2 James A. Ellgll.ll, 2 Closes 1'. Odel,
3 Alf. E. Uuruham, 3 Deujaiiiiu Wuod,
4 Geo. C. Wuodrutr, 4 Jas. li. Kerrigan,

Ciliforma. 5 William Walt,
1 T. J. I'helps, 11 F. A. Conkliug,
2 A. A. Sargent, 7 I hjah Ward,

Delaware. U I S. Di laplaino,
1 George V. I'islicr, ! Edward llaiL-lil- .

Illinois. 10 C. II. Van Wyck,
1 E. It. Wnshburnc, It John D. Steele,
2 Isaac N. Arnold, 12 Stephen llaker,
3 Owen Lovejoy, El Abraham D. Olin,
4 Win. Kellogg, 1 1 Erasing Coming.
5 W. A. lllchardson, 1.1 James It. McKeau,
B Vacancy 111 Win. A. Uheclur,
7 Jas. C. Robinson, 17 S. N. Sherman,
U Philip 11. l'oulke, 18 I'haiiucey ibbar l,
J John A. Logan, 10 Rich.iril I'liiiicliut,

Indiana. 20 lloscoe Couklinc,
I John Law, 21 II. llollui.il i", ill,
5 James A. Cravens, 82 W. E Lan.lng,
3 Win. M. Dunn, 8.1 Ambrose IV, Clark,
1 Win. S. Holiuau, 84 Ch. is 11

5 George W. Julian, 81 Tlieo V.. Pomry
li Albert G. I'ortcr, R -- 'i J. I'. Chamberlain,
7 D. W. Voorhies, D '.'7 Alex S. Divine,
t) Albert S. White R 28 II. H. Van Valkenb'g,
o, tsi hiivler Coll.it, 80 Allred I ly,

10 William Mitchell, 30 Augustus Frank,
11 Jno. V. t. Shanks, 31 1'urt Vni, Horn,

iotra. 32 E G. Spauliling,
1 Joseph I'. Wilson, 33 Reuben E. Feiiton,
2 Win. Vundever, Ohio.

Jitnturhy. I Geo. II. Pendleton,
1 II. C. Iluriiett, Scccsh 8 John .1 Gurlcy,
1 J. S. Jncksou, 3 C 1. Will. in, liquid,
3 Henry Grider, 4 Win Allen,
4 Aaron Harding, o James M. Ashliv,
5 C. A. Wicklille. II Chilton A White,
U Geo. W. Uiinlap. 7 Richard Harrison,
7 It. Mallnry, 5 Sinn I Shrllagnri'cr,
H J. J. Crilloudcn, 0 Warren I'. Nobfe,
11 W. II. Waswortli, 10 Carey A Trimble,

10 J. W. Mciuios, 11 Vnl'c 11. 1 ,

A uisa;. 12 Samuel S. I'm,
1 Mart 1'. Conway, 13 Sanil T. Worcester,

Mt.mc. I I Harrison G. Hlake,
1 John N. Goodwin, la George Nugent,
2 Cha W. Walton, III IVm.r Cut.er,
3 S. C. 1'essi'iiden. IT James It. Mnrri.
4 Anson V. Mnrril, IS Mdney Edgerton,
5 John A. UiLO, 10 Allien G. Itiddle,
B Fred'k A. l'lke, 20 John iiiitcli.ns,

Maryland. 81 John A Diiigham,
1 J. W. Crislleld, Contested.
2 E. II. Wcb'tcr, Oroa.
II c. L. L. l.eary, 1 A.J. Thayer,
4 Henry May, Pennsylrania
5 Franc is Thomas, 1 Win. E. Lehman,
0 C. II Calvert, 2 ('has J. Hiddlc.

'1 John F. VcrreeAlaJsneAusi-rM- .

4 Win. D. Kclley,
1 Thomas II III lot,

.1 W. .Morris Dai is,2 James llulliiigtoii,
li John Hickman,

3 II. 1'. I'lioinas,
7 Thus, H. Cooper,4 Alex. II. Rice, 5 S. E. Aiirona,

.1 Samuel Hooper, 0 Thaddciisli John II. Alley, Stevens,
10 John W.7 Il.iulel W. Gooch, Killinger,
11 Jas. II.H ('has II. Train, Campbell,
12 II. II. Wright. v0 G. F. Daily,
13 Johnson.Philip10 (.'lilts
1 G.itiishn A Grow,11 L. Dawes,Henry 15 Jas T. Hale,

AirAi:"in, I 0 Joseph Dailey,
1 It. F. Granger, 17 Edw . Mcl'hcrson,
2 Trindo C lleainan, In S Stet 111 lllair.
3 r. W. Kellogg, ft 10 John Covode,
4 It E. Trowbridge, It 80 Joseph l.azear.

Minnesota. 21 James K. Moreiiead,
1 Cyrus Aldrich, 2i llob.-r- t MrKiiighl,
2 Win. Wliuloin, 23 John W. Wr.lli.ee,

Missouri 21 John 1'iillon: '

1 F. I'. Dlair, Jr 2.1 Elijah Dabbilt,
2 Jas. A Rollins, Contested.
3 Vacancv llhode Island.
4 Elijah II. Norton, 1 Win I'. Sliulietd,
J Jol.nW. Heed. 2 Geo. II Hronn,
6 John S. I'helps, rirfiiua.
7 John W. Noel, 1 Joseph Scliger,

JYfia Jersey. IH William C. Hrown,
1 Jonn T. Nixon, II J. II lllair.
5 J. N. 1. Strailon, Vermont
3 Win. G. Sledle, 1 E- - kiel I' Walton
4 George T. Cobb, 2 J ii, tin S. Morrill,
4 Neheuuah l'erry, 3 IVrtus Dnxter,

."rw Hampshire. ll'isreiism.
I Gltmaii .Mnrstou, 11 1 John I'. Totter,
3 Ed. II. Rollins, it 2 Luther ll.uiclieu,
3 T. M. Edwards, it 3 A. Scott Sloan,
Hep., 104. Drill., 10 Union, 22. Secessionist, I.

TERRITORIAL DELEGATES.
.V&raAa, .Vtui otViico,

Samuel G. Daily, John S, Wiitts,
frasAiitirroa, Colorado

CoIohcI Wallace, II. 1'. Dennett.
Dacotah, AVradc.

John R Todd, John Cradlebaugh,
The following named States aro in Rebellion, and

will be entirely unrepresented, Tim followin; figures
show iho number of Representatives to which each
tnu scccuen mates is ctitiueii

Arkansas, 7 i North Carolina.
Alabama, V South Carolina1,
riorlila, I Tennessee,
Georgia, S Texas,
Louisiana, 8 Virginia,
Mississippi, i I

Total "i
Note Thoso members whoso politics are tiveil us

"Union," In the free states, have been elected tu till va-

cancies regard lo party.

Nor so BAD. The ladies havo adopted
a red, whito aud blue hoop, which is called
tho war-hoo-

- - - -

Jf Even if your heart is in a cause, it
doesn't follow that you should "put your
f?ot in it."

asrThis is a fast generation, but our
aucestors certainly got ahead of us iu tho

Scenes in South Carolina.
A correspondent of tho Grcenshurg

(Westmoreland co., Pa.) Republican, wri-

ting from Port Iloyal, South Carolina,
gives tho following interesting description
of what he has seen in that direction:

"Matters move finely with us ; there is

very little sickness among the men, and
all go cheerfully to hard work, and they
havo enough cf it to do. ; for between pick-

et duly and tho work on the fortifications,
which wo arc extending, aud throwing
back upon the main land, no ono is al-

lowed to bo idle. Being in the enemy's
country, whero a powerful blow will
doubtless soon bo struck, to try to repos-
sess their lost stronghold, the greatest vig-

ilance must bo observed, requiring over
2000 men daily on that duty alon'o.

In addition to that number, wc have
nearly as many every day, not excepting
Sunday, working on' the fortifications.
The island wc occupy is one of a cluster
which has long been celebrated for the
quantity cf the cotton raised thereon, de-

manding, I believe, 50 per cent, higher
than any other cotton grown. The island
is about 17 miles in length, aud perhaps
eight or ten miles wi(c. The North point,
where the largest fort is located, is called
Hilton Head; about one mils back from tho

fort our brigade is located.
On Sunday last, I made an excursion to

the South point, the full length of tho is-

land, and found the country a most beau
tiful one. 'J here aro quite a number of
plantations all nicely laid out in large
fields, prolifically bearing their particular...crops. Uotton ueuis seem to predominate,
but corn is also abundant and of excellent
quality largo cars, well filled, aud of the.
white variety I saw nono of the yellow
grain that is raised in Pennsylvania.
Fruit also has been very abundant, but
tho season having passed, it is not now

very plenty, excepting which
han- - thick and luscious from thoir trees
unou the road side,. and seem to --rownro-'l o l
lifically without receiving any attention
from man. I notice that tho peach-tree- s

arc every whore in their second blossnm.
The houses generally arcjnet built in as

good taste as those of the farmers of Pcnn-sylvadi- a,

and their barns aro but miscra
hie anologies, but their out buildings for
t(n,.m, r.rfr.r, ln o.l ...
ous. Near each planter's dwelling there
aro settlements for negroes' quarters, largo
and comfortable, and in many cases hav
iug gardens attached for vcgetabls or flow-

ers as the tastes of the occupants dictate.
The slaves are very numerous, aud aro ce
cheerful a body of creatures as I have ever
seen. You can go in y.o direction
without hearing tho voices, long before you
cau seo faces, of dozens of thoin, singing
some good old Methodist air, and in a style
too, that would astonish any Northerner
who has believed all tho stories he has
hoard about the slave-driver- 's cruelty and
th,2 unhappy lot of tho slaves.

I have seen bipnjnoss in high places
and misery among the lowly ; my pro-

fession has led mc to view scenes in all
tho phases of life, but I never before wit- -

ncssed a collection of men, women, and
childacn that seem to enjoy life so much
as do tho negro slaves of that portion of
South Carolina now occupied by our ar-

my. I have mingled freely with them, in
order to fully ascertain and understand
their condition, and have yet to hear the
first ono complain of his master or mis-

tress. They invarably mention their
names with emotion, and in scvornl instan-

ces, when I questioned them about the
different members of thoir master's family,
big tears coursed down their tawny checks
at tho mention of the names of female head
and tho children of tho household.

True, they do not, as a general thing,
speak well of tho overseers, but I havo
yet to hear complaint about any ie else.

j In order to got to Bay Point, whero a
part of our brigado is stationed, Gen.
Sherintiu luu placed a boat and crew of
thirteen bi.ieks at my disposal. I havo
questioned them closely, and have beep
invariably answered that they loved their
homes aud their musters, aud that if their
mantel's' families return to their planta-

tions, they desire to go back also and re-

sume their occupations.
The captures of horaes and cattle havo

been immense, uud with proper caro on

our part, there would have been sufficient

of the latter to have lasted us for six
months at least. As it was, so much wai
destroyed, that wo will oon have to de- -
peud upon the Government for all our
supplies. Our men behaved, tho first

days after our lauding, like a well organ
ued set of brigands, pillaging every thing
and all thev could n .cvrrv

They wore not contont vith breaking
open tho houses of the plautcrs, and de-

stroying the furniture, but oven shot tho,

chickons belonging to tho slaves, destroyed
their gardens, and in many 93593 pillaging,
thoir houses, and taking from them tho,
few dollars they had laul up by perform-

ing extra duty. Gcne.ral Sherman has
not beeu idle in ferreting out tho perpe-

trators, and a oourt mnrttal js in session,
now, trying tho offenders. I find upon,
inquiry that tho greatest thieves in tho
Division arc those that come from tho ho

bed of Abolitionism $10 Eastern states.
1.

To-rda- y and To-mqrj'-

Half the griefs of tho world nip idcaL
No matter to w hat rank of life .1 man be-

longs, unless he posscescs a remarkably,
contented quality of mind, he is porpetU"

ally annoyed with small sorrows, arising
from tho anticipation of evils which, in

fact, never come to pass. At tho end of
any year, he can IooTj back if he choses,
and count his hours by the score, spent iOj

this way over ideal misfortunes. And if
is exactly tho same thing with our motncnt3
of happinss ; for man never is, but al-

ways to lie, blest ;" and how very much
of our enjoyment is occasioned by the ex-

pectation of pleasurable events which al-

ways fail to occur ? As a certain bishop
once sajd to a spi of nobjlit', who asked
for the loan of a rural villa the reverend
gentleman never used : Sir, dpn'ij you,
know it is necessary to havo a place- - you
never go a placo in which you fancy you
might be ever happy, if yoti were (hcroj
I..-- . e. 1 1. ..1 If 1. -inir. irnm ivi inn vmi .'iiikimil voursei . ut'J '
cuse ou know 'ou ;vou't bc!" And the
bishop in that reuiarU, annqunpeu a grejjij
truth ; for delight as well as sorrow, lies
iu what i3 never realized.

Common sense, fair reader, ought to
take a solid hint from this fact. In chil
dren's language "never, grieve over spity
luilL'" and ovcr wbat occur- - ThP
Past is irretrievable, and tho future will
bring troubles enough of its own. En-

joy the present in its innocence as far as
circumstances may permit. To-da- ji

certainly yours, aud may not
be. Aud although reveling in gratifica-

tions to come may uot be so objectionably
as a cheap species of happiness, bewaro of

lUUUIKiairiU 3nV aUgUlSUi. OVCf calamities
in whieh you have no contro1. or ,tis Mb.
idle tnd tinphilospphical.

An 1912 Wau Story. Tho followipg
we believe has never seen print. Ogden
Hoffman used to tell the story. Hp wa

in the great fight between the Constitution
and the Gnerreire, and said that as tho
British ship came sailing down on them, as

thoy heard the sharp orders, when tho
guns were run out and tho men could bp

seen ready with their match locks, an offi-

cer came in haste to Isaac Hull and asked
for orders to fire. ''Wot yet," was tho
quiet response. As they came still near-

er, and the Brittish ship poured in her fire,
the first Licutcnaut of tho Constitution came
on the poop and begged permission to re-

turn the broadside, saying that the raou
could not bo restrained much longer.

'Not yet," was the indifferent loply. Still
nearer the British ship came, aud the
American prisoners, who wcroiu the cook

pit of the Gucrriere, afterwards said that
they began to believe that their own coun
trymen were afraid to measuro peir
strength with the enemy, and this thought
gavo them moro pain fhan tho wounds,
which some of them wore still suffering
from. Jn a moment after the Gucrriere rodo
gallantly forward, showing her burnished
ides ; and as tho swell carried her oloso

to tho very muzzle of "Old Irousido,','
Capt. Hull, who was then quite fat, rjad
dressed in full tights, bent himself twice to
tho deck, and with cvory muscle and veitj
throbbing with excitement, shouted out as
ho mad another gyration. "Now boys,
pour it into them." That broadsido set
tled their opponent, aud wheu the smoke

cleared away the Commodore's tights wcrs
sccu to split from waistband to heel. Tru
ly the Commodore had a soul "too big for
his breeches." Hoffman used to add that
Hull, nothing discouccrtcd.gavo his orders
with perfect coolness, and only changed
his tights wheu tho British commander's
swerd was given up to hiiu.

Ctiy Weeding a garden is safer buiinesi
thau unweddiug a widow, but not half so
pleasaut,

jiq- - Though tho clouds rear their ts

to the sky, they aro easily car
ricd by storm,


